Spring Forward

Transitions to Work is creating change and changing culture. We are pleased to feature an article *Making Change: Transitions to Work* written by Joan Yenawine, Senior Marketing Writer: Combined Jewish Philanthropies. The article gives and inside look through a tour of one of the training sites for the Transitions to Work program and interviews graduates about their hopes as they spring forward into the workforce.

https://www.cjp.org/cjp-news/making-change-transitions-to-work

South Area Information Session – Register NOW!

Transitions to Work will hold an information session for potential program participants, families and employers in the South Shore area. You will hear success stories and learn how to become a program participant or employer. The conversation will feature representatives from Destination XL Group, Inc. including Walter Sprague - SVP Human Resources; Jennifer McClaren - Human Resources Generalist, and Mark Burgess - Human Resources Administrative Assistant and Transitions to Work Graduate.

A light dinner will be served. The date and location are:
March 31, 2015-6-8 p.m.
Temple Sinai of Sharon - 25 Canton Street - Sharon MA 02067
Please register by clicking one of the following links:
https://www.facebook.com/events/546902082157336/


Please contact Beth Tauro at betht@cjp.org for additional information.

*Transitions to Work* continues to connect with new employers to educate on inclusive hiring and build employer partnerships. Please let us know if you or someone you know might be interested in exploring *Transitions to Work* as a fit for your or their company. We appreciate the leadership of our employer partners in hiring individuals of all abilities for employment opportunities. Please support these companies and spread the word by joining *Transitions to Work* on Facebook at www.facebook.com/transitionstoworkboston. To learn more about *Transitions to Work* or view inclusive hiring tools, please visit: www.cjp.org/transitionstowork.